Course Faculty:

The faculties of this workshop are a group of professionals having experience, expertise and required educational qualification in strategic communication with specialty in designing and exposure to managing communication programs.

**Mr. A.K. Shafiqur Rahman, MA**
Community Mobilization and Campaign Specialist

**Mr. Anish Barua, Post-Graduation on Media & Communication (USA)**
Media & Communication Specialist

**Mr. Asif Iqbal, Masters in Marketing**
Branding, Networking and Marketing Specialist

**Ms. Fawzia Khondker, MA in Sociology & Gender Development**
Gender Development Specialist

**Ms. Kanta Devi, Masters in Communication & Development (USA)**
SBCC & Knowledge Management Specialist

**Ms. Khadija Bilkis, M.Sc. & EMBA (Marketing)**
Gender, Children and Women Rights Expert

**Mr. Mohammad Shahjahan, Masters in Economics**
Strategic SBCC Planning Expert

**Mr. Manik Mahmud, MA**
ICT and Capacity Building Specialist

**Mr. Patrick L. Coleman, MA**
Entertainment-Education Program Specialist

**Mr. Toslim Uddin Khan, Masters in FP Program Management (UK)**
Social Marketing Specialist

**Dr. Zeenat Sultana, MBBS, MPH, MBA**
Public Health and Development Communication Specialist